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4, On svan1a.n: ?f 4 Nay Tmael author$tieg,allegeb that Syrlane were fortifying ~ 
positions in'fareel territ?ry. Observers proceeded to area and reported that 
Arabs oivllians were in these positions and that they e8w no Syrian troops. 
5. On 5 %y, United Nations observers were In Shamalne sector in aentral sector 
of DemiWiarlzed Zone from 0430 .to'O545 @?P and'theyrep6rtod: Arab'poeif;ions 
actually in Israel'.ocmtyogled~te,~itory., &nbd &abti.ip civilI& dress are 
acoupying these positlone. ,Rxohange of automatfa we&& and rifle fire is 
oontinl.lislF. Cease fire is'definitely n&t ,belng observed in Sbamslne sector. 
6. Israel del,egstla complained that two Syrian Army platome attaoked Israel 
poeiticu~ early thle mornIn& after nort~Lpreparation but this allegation is not 
supported by United Ratime observers:,Frz were in srea and saw no aueh attack. . 
7. Israel.delegati~ has also compla~g?~to~ay that Arabs ~ve.Qpened fire on 
~Israel wrkertj 3.a fields around Ein,pq $.$ Bouthfirn se&or of Demilitarised 20ne. 
8. At 0?0O GMT sporadic exchanges of fzire.aoxitQ$~~d In Shmlne seatorF One 
team of United Nations observe+ were 4o'sout;hern end of centraJ sector of 
De~mtari~~a 2~~3 “a another on Israel side,, . 
9. At @20 c?MC U?titea Nations pbserver'team in southern&d of Demilltarizea . ,. 
Zone rep&d that Arab posit&s around‘Tei-+M+ia were sholled,by mortars. 
Intense machine e,.fre foJ&wed from both si$eee. 
mortar jets were obs&ed. 

Dt@@g next tee minutes eleven 

:' :: sporadic .aut+tic weapons f,ire contlsued. 
10. %ort at 0910 GMP from ~nitea gatiF$ pbservers in Israel, occupied $err~t,ory . 
stated that &&s&c weapons fire.P&lovred by fewmartsr shells were ,dire&ed from 
16Eiei'units on%&bs positions and soon after four or five mortar burstslanded 
fx3 16ra91 Rc&tiona cm Tel-el-Mutill& These observers also report that.exchanges 
of fire are Oontiavdng. 
ll. At 1035 GM! exchanges of fire bfpm ip Iguri farm ad Banat Yaoub ~ridgp 
a.mtle lx&r JordanRlver'ln central sector of RemzUitgx9.z~ Zone. 
12. RollowIng receipt of ihese reports United Nations Acting Chief of Staff issued 
eecona call for cease fire. . 
13. flbservers r&mrt that S-he area has been quiet &mm I.230 CMp to 1525 $y1p. 
Eeavy automatlQ mapzp3 fire begat3 cyxia at 1440 GMp ip Banat Yapub Briap ana 
M~&UIYX KIWIS in ~eatral sector of.DemilitarizedZone,akB,was qo&huag at, 
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